Novant Health New Hanover Orthopedic Hospital

Overview
Novant Health New Hanover Orthopedic Hospital offers highly specialized orthopedic services and features specialty trained orthopedic nurses, therapists, technicians and surgeons who are board-certified or eligible in orthopedic surgery. The hospital has specialists in hand and shoulder, foot and ankle, sports medicine and joint replacement. The campus also includes a full-service 24-hour emergency department, inpatient and outpatient surgery, respiratory therapy, rehabilitation medicine, radiology services and laboratory services.

We are part of Novant Health, a three-state integrated network of physician clinics, outpatient facilities and hospitals that delivers a seamless and convenient healthcare experience to our communities. The Novant Health network consists of more than 1,800 physicians and over 35,000 employees that provide care at more than 800 locations, including 15 medical centers and hundreds of outpatient facilities and physician clinics. Headquartered in Winston-Salem, North Carolina, Novant Health is committed to making health care remarkable for patients and communities, providing nearly six million patient visits annually.

Address
5301 Wrightsville Ave.
Wilmington, NC 28403

Phone
910-667-8100

Website
www.nhrmc.org

Administration
Shelbourn Stevens, president
Laurie Whalin, chief operating officer
History
Three physicians founded Cape Fear Memorial Hospital, which opened on August 6, 1957. The hospital grew over the years, and a 1980 bond issue paved the way for new emergency facilities and a three-story patient bed tower. In 1998, Cape Fear Hospital joined New Hanover Regional Medical Center. In 2021, New Hanover Orthopedic Hospital joined Novant Health.

Services
- Arthroscopic surgery
- Blood services
- Emergency department
- Foot and ankle
- Hand, wrist, elbow and shoulder (upper extremity)
- Imaging & diagnostics
- Inpatient services
- Joint replacement
- Laboratory
- Rehabilitation services
- Respiratory services
- Surgery
- Sports medicine

Awards & Certifications
- Blue Distinction Center+ designations for Knee and Hip Replacement from Blue Cross Blue Shield.

Accreditations
New Hanover Orthopedic Hospital is nationally accredited by DNV GL - Healthcare. DNV accreditation recognizes the hospital’s continuous commitment and dedication to providing excellent patient care.
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Novant Health Media Relations
System: 844-536-3288